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Dear friends! 

Best wishes from Masiphumelele.   "Giving is more blessed than 

receiving" (Acts 20 V 35). This was the motto for the preparation of the last 

week for our first relief action. Our anticipation was great that we could 

relieve the distress of 39 families. The nerves of many families are bare. 

Hundreds of people are waiting all day in all corners of the  township for 

food parcels from the government or an NGO. 

  

 

 

April 2020 

Masiphumelele, Südafrika 

Last Friday was the day. We provided for 

each family of our children with several 

bags full of food and hygiene products. 

How great was the joy and gratitude.  

One mom immediately broke down in 

tears. She stared stunned at the full bags. 

She had not expected this.  

 
It was wonderful to see our 

children on this occasion. We all 

miss each other very much 

already.  The older children took 

our schoolbooks home to study. 

We are happy to see that they are 

using the time to continue 

learning.  

 
Somila's mother told us how 

frustrated he was that he 

couldn't celebrate his birthday 

at Clever Kids because of the 

lockdown. She had no money 

for a cake or a present. The 

enthusiasm was great when we 

surprised him with a cake, gift 

and a song. He turned 10 years 

old. 

 

Donation details:                                  

Bank account                                                 

Account number:  6265 3674 393        

Bank:            FNB Fish Hoek                               

Branch code:          202309                        

Swift Code:             FIRNZAJJXXX  

 

CLEVER KIDS HOMEWORK CENTRE             
A NON-PROFIT BENEFIT ORGANISATION                       

Reg. NO 174-033                                           

(PBO NO 930057131)                           

2637 Masemola Road, Masiphumelele,       

7975 Fish Hoek, Cape Town, South Africa  

Postal Address:                                           
Private Bag X129, Muizenberg 7950 


